
Click “Help File” to upload 
the Stores Inventory User’s 
Guide which will give you 
step by step instructions on 
how to place a warehouse 
order. 

Click “Training Manuals” to go to the Purchasing Website 
where you will find additional helpful tips.   

 

You can also access the Warehouse Picture Catalog from 
the Purchasing website. 



How to find the Custodial Warehouse Picture Catalog— Click District, Purchasing, Purchasing Documents, Warehouse Picture Catalog 



To Create or update a work order follow the process below  

Go into the create 
update orders tab 



You will need to put in the Product ID # (13-Custodial Products/14-Forms/15-Office & 
Classroom Products/16-Nursing Products/17-”Green” Custodial Products), Quantity Or-
dered, and Acct Code Struct.  All other fields will be populated once the Product ID # 
is entered. 

Acct Code Struct-See B+ Coding (attached) for the significance of each set of numbers.  For Warehouse 
Orders generated at a school location, the Function is usually 5100 (Basic Education) and 7900 (Operation 
of Plant [for custodial orders]) The Object is usually 510 (supplies).  Some orders are put through using 
“Dues from Internal Funds - #1142000”. 

Once the order has been placed in the system you need go to “Workflow” and click the         next to your 
name.  A “Comments” box will come up; click the “Submit” button at the bottom.  This will send the order 
to the next approver.  







Did you know you can move the columns?  Left click on the column and slide it to the position 
you want it in. 



1244—Order Entry Information — enter 
an order # and it will pull up that ware-
house order.  

1249—Open SI Status Report will 
show you who the next approver is 
on an order for your location. 



1245—Alphabetic Stock Catalog-An alphabeti-
cal listing of the products stocked in the 
Warehouse. 

You can also look up individual products by 
putting in the Product ID or Description. 



You can also look up individual prod-
ucts by putting in the Product ID or 
Description. 

1247– Numeric Stock Catalog‐A lis ng b Product ID 



 

Total Cost and Total  will automatically fill in once the 
quantity and unit cost are entered. 

 

Warehouse products can be returned only during the school year they are purchased.  Fill out a Return 
to Stock for Credit form and e-mail to Chris Olsen.  After the Warehouse has picked up the item(s) a 
credit will be issued in B+ and an e-mail sent out notifying you that the credit has been processed. 


